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In the Souate at Washington, on
Monday, the MM increasing the sala-
ries of United Siates District JaJges
from 54 000 to S3.00U per annum was
passed.

Es!ovEitNou James E. Enolisii,
of New IlaTen, Connecticut died at bid
borne in that city on Sunday last, aged
7S years. English was
three timrs Gortrnor of Connecticut
and in 1SG7 was the only Democratic
Governor in the United States.

ViinV tha approval of the constables
bonds was taken up by the Court at
Pittsburg, on Monday, Judge Ewicg
made the announcement that be and
Judge Siagle, were of the opinion that
constables elected In lSt) held cffice for
three years ; therefore, the election
held this year in the townships and
boroughs for constable was no election
at all.

A mile a minute was made on
Thursday of last week by the engineer
of the Central FaciGc west-boun- d fast
mail In an effort to reach the water
tank at B'ue Creek, thirtr-thre- e mites
west of Ogden, Utah, in tims to extin-
guish the flames devouring a very valu-
able through mail car, United en route.
Six minutes could not save it, however,
and the car, with its 153 Backs, was
totally consumt-d- . The passengers were
greatly excited during the short, swift
run.

The proposal to erect a monument to
Wo. Henry Harrison, who was Presi-
dent for one month, says the Pittsburg
Times, i: publican,) comes rather late.
His best service was rendered when he
wa Governor of the Great Northwest,
fighting the Indians aad manifesting
high civil and military qualities. His
grandson, the President of the United
States at the present time, will or will
not baye a monument, as some future
Congress shall determine. At present
there is no such thought.

The S'.ate Revenue Commission will
hold a snnlou at INrrisourg on toe IStb
instant, when farmers will have an opt
port unity to turu out iu force to make
known their grievance against the
present tax law. The Commission has
already held a session in Philadelphia.
It is a difficult matter to formulate a tax
law to suit all classes of the people oi
this State. Perhaps a movement in the
right direction is now being made to
draft a bill to remove the burdens com-plaiu- ni

of by farmers and ether let. rested

parties, 1 1 b eubmirf-- d t the next
legislature for itj consideration.

The evemrul fall of the British
House of Lords is Bgaic foreshadowed
in the announcement that the Govern-
ment conUmplatts Introducing once
more at the text se-ti- cu cf Parliament
the b!ck sheep bill, the otj-- ct of
which is to keep out of the upper House
those peers who are a discredit to their
order. The till will differ from others.
In that it will invest a committee of the
House, cor sisting of judicial peers and
certain lay peers, with the power of
penal discipline over the Ilousi of
Lords. The action of the committee
will be the subject of confirmation or
rejection by the Hnus itself, tut il the
bill is literally construed upon the lines
designated the membership of the
House of Lords will be materially de-

creased.

All the proceedings of the Ways and
Means Committee of the House, says
the Chica Htrall,, indicate that it is
the inttntit n of the party not to dimin-
ish Uxation, but to increase it to the
very v.rge of a revolution. With the J

Republicans taxation is a ratchet-whee- l

which turns only one way, and
that way forward. The truth is that
this sudden and exorbitant increase of
taxation is absolutely necessary If the
Republican policy of administering the
Governmeut Is to be carried cut. This
policy, if it can be digniGed with that '

public
In Forty-nint- h

Charles
and

all that can be got into it during the
Administration.

TEorLE who travel will be !nterest-c- a
in a recent decision made Ly the Su-

preme Court of Nebraska. A man who
occupied a terlh in a car went out to
get breakfast, leaving his In
his seat, and when he returned round it
had been stolen. He recovered

value of coat, court holding
that the sleeping-ca- r company renders a
service similar to that of a hotel
and subject to the same liabilities

carried by a traveler, and
to his comfort, when placed in

the of the company's employes are
at company's risk. The question is
one that has not been passed upon in
many States, but this declsior. will be
quoted as a rrededent in any
cases. It certainly set-m- s a jnst protec
tion to the traveling public.

A fire broke out in Rock Tun-
nel of the Sooth Willkeabarre Colliery
In Luzerne county, Pa., on
evening, and eight men who were work-
ing there were off and Imprisoned.
The day shirt men just come out
snd night shirt had gone down.
SeVf n men were working in a gangway
off Rhea Thomas Jameson,
the boy, started in with his two
mules to out their loaded cars.

not got fiye hundred feet from
the bottom of the shaft wheu caked
light he carried on his head tired a

blower of gas, which wasescap
ing from a crevice ia the coal. The
flame was strorg, and hi a minutts
the dry, half rotten timber of the sides

roof had caught Sre i.nd in a
liiht blaze, started to warn ;

although, rescuing parties Lave been at
work ever since, the men have teen
reached aud there is very little hope
of their being reached alive.

It is lh intention of the Democrats
in Congress to have the action of the
Republicans in unseating Democratic
members tested In the Courts. Mr.
PeDdleton, ol tVest Virginia, who was
unseated in discussing the situation on
Monday said : "The action In turning
me out was clearly unconstitutional.
A member is by the House,
and the quorum consists of 166 mem-bet- s,

not 1C2. There are two ways and
two places in which Question of
constitutionality may be brought up.
Suit can either be brought in the Su-
preme Court or in the Court of Claims.
The proceedings can be quo-warra-

in nature, and based on a call to
Speaker to show cause why be prevents
me from exercising the privileges of a
member. A suit for salary can aieo be
entered. In either event question
for settlement will ba whether the
Speaker has a right to declare a mem-unseat- ed

without a quornm." The
Democrats say that they will not bring
suit until Mr. Atkinson the member
seated in place of Mr. Pendleton votes
on some bill which becomes a law, and
then they will make the point that it is
unconstitutional.

Admiral Sdcfeldt, of the;Unlted
States Navy, tel.s how the Russians are
filching territory from the Chinese; on
the boundary Siberia ; and
China. The means of communication
are so poor in China and. the avenues of
news are so few that it Is impossible for
tha Chiuese to keep track of the goings
on in their provinces. The Russians
send a regiment of Cossacks, with their
families, about ten or fifteen
miles into China. The regiment
will settle down, take up the land
and cultivate it. They take op
the boundary stones as they
down, put them at edge of
their settlements, and the next year an-
other regiment cornea along, and takes
op land below and moves bound-
ary stones further on toward Pekin.
These encroachments have been going
on for years, the Chinese cannot
understand the perpetual shrinkage of
their northern frontier.

Ox all vital points affectiog the wel-
fare of the conntry the Harrison Ad-
ministration, says the Albany Argus,
has;been a disastrous failure, wnen
to Its malign influence is added tbe
recklessness and extravagance of the
present Congress, the situation be-
comes terribly grave and the outlook
very dark. Even the marvelous energy
and progress or our country can hardly
suffice against such destructive forces,
and it will be providential rather than
natural if we escape a panic as the re-
sult of this misgovernment. The Con-
gressional elections in the Fall will af-
ford the people opportunity of re-
cording their verdict on the
Administration, and palpable indi-
cations are that it be a most em-
phatic verdict one that will, at least,
check the saturnalia of plunder now in
full operation at the National Capital.

The New York Post remarks :
Wht does the Administration mean by
appointing r.esroes, and '"low-dow- n"

ones at thpf. to Important postoffices in
the Sjuth V There is not a city or
town in the North which would re-
sent the of a negro in charge of
the postcfHce, ar.d the Republican party
has never appointed a negro to auy
posteffice in the Xortb its
long lease of powtr. Why are negro
officials forced upon the Sonhern
whites when Northern whites are not
required to bava them ? Do the Re-
publican managers think the way to
build up the Republican party in the
South is to appoint Dudleys in such
places as Americus ? Or have those
managers "got mad" at the Southern
whites because they will not vote the
Republican ticker, and made up their
minds to use all l e powers of the Fed-
eral Government to "aggrayate"
them ?

A Sensational shooting affair oc-
curred at Washington, on Friday in
which principals were an

and a well-kno- newspaper
man. Bolh are Kentuckiane. W. I

who "Presented a Kentucky

of Louisville did the shoot
leg. The House was engaged io its
deliberations when Kincaid'a pistol
bot reverberated through the corridors

of the Capitol. A minute later the
House was almost empty and a great
crowd of excited employes and others
was hurrying through the corridors to-
ward the scene of the shooting. Km-cai- d

was at once arrested, but since
then the wound of Taulbte has been
found to be not serious and there will
likely be no proeecution.

The jury in the Leconey murder
case tried at Cmden. N. J., brought
in a verdict on Monday of not guilty.
The verdict wn received with ap-flau-

The case was a remarkable
one. Chalkey Leconey, a well to-d- o

rarmer, was charged with killing
niece, Anna Leconey. The trial has
been In rrogrees four weeks. Chalkey
Leconey was at firs: considered guilty,
and circumstantial evidence was strong
against him. The dtfmce, however,
created a sensation at the trial by ad-
vancing the theory that the crime bad
been committed by two colored men,
oue of which assaulted the girl, then
killed her to bide bis crime. From tbe
beginning to end or the trial the
mother and father of the murdered girl
were firm believers in the prisoners in-

nocence and testified in bis favor.

The Louisiana Lottery Company is
making a desperate efiort to retain its
corporate life. It has failed to secure
a charter from North Dakota, and its
next move, it is said, will be an enor-rui- us

bribe to the Louisiana legislature
for a renewal of its present charter.
which will expire two ywars hence. Its

ing J.3U.0O0 a month, or 11.700,000 per
annum, net. Many prominent Louis-iania- ns

fear thai bribe may be

name, is simply to enrich with aiS"5ct in In Huse dunog
plunder every member of the rarty. lhe atd F.ftietn Con-ord- er

to do this it is proposed to steal Prt,9S?8. the victim, and
all the money now in the Treasury, j K'Dca'd lhe Washington correspondent
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Hard Times for Farmers.

The farmers of Montgomery and
Berks eoutnles have been aroused to
organized action by the general de-
pression in the farming; interests of
those counties. Unclaimed that the
market value of farm lands io Montgom-
ery county has declined forty per cent,
during the last ten years, and it la as-
certained fn both eouuties that many
farmers will be compelled to abandon
farming iu the near future on leas some
speedy and substantial relief can be ob-
tained.

The depression of tbe farming inter-
ests is not only logical bnt it is inevita-
ble. They are now paying nearly tbe
same bigb war taxes on everything they
boy that they paid when they received
war prices of 12 per bushel for their
wheal and like prices for all their other
products. Tbe needless tariff taxes the
farmers pay upon tbe necessaries of
their industry and tbe necessaries of
lire would mske the difference between
actual loss and reasonable profit on any
well regulated farm in Montgomery and
Berks counties.

The farmers are mocked with false
protection, and thus taxed excessively
on what they must buy when there is
no possible method of protecting thein
in their chief products, tbe price of
which is regulated by tbe foreign mar-
ket to which their surplus must go.

They are mocked by protection on
wool, when there are not five hundred
farmers In Pennsylvania who would not
gala more from free wool in cheapened
woolens they consume than tbey could
possibly lose on wool; and for the mock-
ery ef protection on wovl. vegetables,
eggs, butter, etc.. tbey are taxed in
borne and barn from fonndation to roof;
taxed in furniture, clothing, utensils,
farm implements, and everything tnat
goes on their tables from salt to china,
witb the single exception of tea and
coffee.

Tbe farmers are walking monuments
of bigb war taxation tn time of peace,
as are their wives, their children and
their labors. When war taxes were a
necessity and values of farm products
advanced with taxes, farmers could
afford war taxation ; but war taxes
witb wheat and other farm products at
two-fift- hs their price in war times,
must bankrupt onr farming Interests
In the old States. Let the farmers look
to Congress, where tariff rev'siou is on
hand, and note that wool and woolens
are to be loaded with increased taxes,
and that tin plate of universal use on
our farms from kitchen utensils to din-
ner pails and oat house roofs, is to be
increased one hundred and twenty-fiv- e
per cent, in taxes, and tbey will under-
stand why tbey are Impoverished and
where the remedy is to be found.
Truly, these arebatd times for farmers,
but It is quite s true that tbe farmers
have always had tbe power to release
themselves fron bondage and that tbey
have thus far failed to exercise it.
rhila. Times.

Tbe old Story

LotysviLLE, March 4. William n.
Pope, teller of the Louisville City
National bmnk. absconded on last Sat-
urday with SCO. 000 of the bank's money
in bis possession. Nothing has since
been heard of him. It is supposed that
he is now in Canada.

The bank will not be inconvenienced
) its loss, which will amonnt to cot
more than 540 000, as Pope fnraisbed a
gilt edged bond of $20,000. Monday
morning Pope failed to appear at his
desk at the usual hour.

It was his cnj'om to come to the bank
shortly before 9 o'clock, and in com-
pany with l be cashier, Mr. William S,
Parker, open the safe, take out the
money and books, and arrange for the
day's business.

The minu:ea went by and still Pope
did not come. "Well, he's gone to bis
father's borne, about eight miles front
town, aud cannot get back owing to
the high water," thought the bank off!
cials. "He baa a sister who is at thepoint of death, and maybe she is dead,"
said Mr. Parker.

Vice President Lech was In his
private office. He sent tor Mr. Parker
and asked ir P.pe bad reported. Mr.
Parker sent back word that he bad not.
Mr. Leech went to the front and thethought flashed across bis mind that
possibly the teller had robbed tbe bankor a large sum and fled.

"We will open the safe and count the
money." said Mr. Lvecn. lie and the
cashier went into tbe vault.

The officers commenced the count of
the money and clerks began to check
Pope's accounts. In a short time both
were finished, and 500,000 in bank and
United States notes were found miss-
ing.

It is known that Pop took tbe Mon-o- n
expiess Saturday night ror Chicago.

It is not know, whether Pope went to
Canada or to Mexico from there

A large number of photographs and
descriptions of him were mailed to a' I

points in Canada, the United States
and Mexico. His defalcation is at-
tributed to whisky and poker.

YTas be Rurrled Alive.

St. Louis, Mo., March 3. Tbe local
presh is puzz.ed over tbe case of John
J. O'Connor, which is certainly a most
remarkable one.

It was claimed that he bad died andthat bis body was taken to tbe morgue,
where it was identified by his wire,
wbo bad him burled in Calvary Ceme-
tery.

A few days later it was claimed that
O'Connor was alive, that bis wife had
been mistaken, and that the man wbo
was taken to tbe grave was not ber
husband.

It now transpires that thvre is everv
reason to believe that O'Connor was
not buried by proxy, but in bis own
proper person, some time bet ween toa
night or Monday. February 10 and tbe
afternoon or Wednesday. O'Connor
was seen Saturday aigbt. and staled
most emphatically that the grave in the
cemetery is empty, and be exhibited a
cut which bad been made half way
across the abdomen. Ha is of the
opinion that be. was really buried, aad
that his body was taken up and con-
veyed to a dissecting room while in a
state or suspended animstion, and that
when the first incision was made it
caused a flow of blood wbieb restored
him to consciousness. He states that
he went to a lodging boose Monday
evening, and that be knew nothing
more nntll Wednesday night, when be
found himself seated on the Court
House stepe in dszed condition, weak
and sick.

Tfc Jfew ! very.
Too kara beard your frianda aod neighbor

t&IklBK about It. TiiM may yoareelt be one of
tbe many who know trom penosal experience
jnit how food a thing It l. It yon ham erer
tried It, yon are one ol lt ftaaneh rrtenli, be-
cause the wondefnl thing aboat It la. that whea
once a trial. Dr. Klna-'- i Mew Discovery
ever alter boldf a I'laee in the houae. ir vo
have never naed It and (hould be afflicted with a
cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or Cheat trouble
secure a bottle at once and give a fair trial. It
If guaranteed every time, or money refunded.
Trial Bottlei Free at E. Jatne', Ebenabarg, and
W. W. MeAteer'a, Loretto.

Washington, March 5. The
House Committee on war claims spent
its entire session to-da- in considera-
tion of tbe bill appropriating $3 447.945
for the payment of damages sustained
by tbe citizens of Pennsylvania as a re-
sult of the invasion and raids of tbe
confederate troops and by tbe opera-
tions of the federal troops during the
war of the rebellion. The hour of ad-
journment arrived before the bill was
completed, aud it was made the special
order for Monday next.

Independence for Canada.

Montreal. March 3. Events are
shaping themselves gradually but slow-
ly for soma radical change In Cauada's
status. Ever since tbe loyatty address
to tke Queen was passed by tbe Com-
mons rx Ottawa, and tbe young Liber-
als of Toronto and Montreal passed
eonnter-reeolutlo- os in tavor of Cana-
dian independence, arrangements have
been qnietly proceeding in this city for
tbe establishment of an organization
which will work systematically and
unceasingly in favor of "the emancipa-
tion of the country." Tbe project is as
yet in its infancy, but its promoters,
though somewhat reticent admit that
It will soon be fully launched.

Tbey say tbat tbe end in view is a
patriotic one, and only paciffic and eons
stitutional methods win oe employed.
A Canadian Independence League,
witb ramifications all through the laud
and beyond its borders, will be formed.
It will have an organ published in the
English 'anguage which will be called
"1S92" tbe date ouo which it Is hoped
Independence will have been brought
about.

As for tbe French Canadians, the
League will rely for organs on seyeral
of tbe Liberal newspapers which have
already deel red for a Canadian repub-
lic. All tbe Liberal and other clubs
io the country will be so many branches
nnder tbe direction of the Supreme
Council in this city.

It is hoped that independence clubs
will be formed at least in every county.
if not io every town and village.
Literature favoring tbe change will be
prepared and disseminated abundantly.
Members and candidates at every elec-
tion will be asked to pledge themselves
to the idea. This will be for this
country. Ontsida an effort will be
sought to obtain the moral support or all
tbe independent nations ef both
Americas to remove "In 1892 from free
America the last vestige of monarchical
and European rule." This particular
date is chosen because of its being tbe
four hundredth anniversary of tbe
discovery of America by Columbus.

Universities and political clubs in tbe
United Slates and Europe which favor
the extension of Democratic ideas and
tbe triumph of Democratic institutions
will be invited to assist tbe movement
and exert their moral influence in se-

curing tbe independence of Canada.
A large number of prominent p litl-cia- ns,

especially in tbe Liberal ranks,
declare themselves in private in favor
of independence.

A Pair T Female Highway Robbers.

Wheeling. West "Va., March 2. A
tremendous sensation bas been created
In tbe western prt of this State by tbe
arrest of two women, tbe wives of
well-to-- do farmers, for professional
highway robbery. Some of their ad
ventures were as bold as any of Jack
Sheppard's or that ever figured in a
romance.

A aeriee of sensational highway rob-
beries have lately ben committed in a
remote part cf Jackson county. On
Friday night A. B. Mitchell, a well-to-- do

farmer was stopped on the road,
near bis home apparently Dy two
masked men, wbo presented revolvers
and demanded bis money. While tbe
robbers were searching Mitchell a party
of friends arrived unexpectedly and the
robbers took to flight.

Tbey were porsoed, took refuge in a
bouse, bnt were finally captured. Tbe
pursuers were amazed to find, when tbe
maiki were torn from their races, that
they were two women, the wives of es-tim- ble

farmers in tbe community,
named Mitchell and Jones. The women
broke down, and confessed to a large
number of oold robberies. Restitution
will be made to tboae persons robbed.
The women sy that tbey began their
robberies at first in order to scare their
husbands, wbo were addicted to drink
and kept late boms. Tbeir unexpected
success encouraged tbem, and they
have kept them up for several months
for the money to be made. Tbev are
known to baye secured nearly J1000
from two rotberies alone.

Among other robberies which the
women confessed to committing was
one on a cattle drover named Hugh
Nicholson a week ago. Nicholson was
ridios: through a lonely part of tbe
county, four miles from tbe locality in
which the women lived, when be was
suddenly ordered to halt.n put spurs to bis horse, but two
revolver shots disabled his bora and
brought him to the ground. Tbe rob-
bers then went leisurely through bis
pockets aod secured all the money tbat
Nicholson carried, which, however,
happened to be a small sum. Tbey
then assisted him to bis feet, bade him
good bv and left. Nicholson has no
suspicion as to tbe identity or bis as-
sailants. The expos a re of the female
robbers has created an intense sensa-
tion In tbat section. Tbe family con-
nections of both women are very exten-
sive, and a strong effort will be made
to save them from prosecution, and
bnsb the matter op, ir possible.

Jie Horry.

The Rebublicans will probably admit
Idaho ana Wyoming Into tbe Union
during tbe present Congress. Bills ror
l bat purpose have been reported in the
Senate and the Hoose. The main, and
in raet tbe sole, reason ror the admis-
sion or those Territories is. of course,
the creaMoo of new Republican States.Tbe enthusiasm of tbe boomers esti-
mates the population of Idaho at from
120,000 to 150,000. a gain or from 300 to
4U0 per cent, since tbe last census.
Wyoming's population, according to
similar ofiianistic calculations, is from
80.0U0 to 100.000. It woold to well to
wait nntil these figures are verified.
New Mexico bad io 1880 a population
four times as large as that of Idaho and
six times as large as tbat or Wyoming
at thst time ; and both New Mexico
and Arizona have great mineral re-
sources, but have, or at least it is as-
sumed by the tbat tbey
have, tbe misfortune to be Democratic,
and consequently their admission is not
to be tbooght of.

A large part, probably a fourth or
fifth, of the actual population of Idaho,
consists of Mormons, disfranchised
Mormons. Tbe civic strength of a
eommonity in which so large part oror the fnbabl aos are prevented rront
exercising the suffrage, cannot be gieat;and tbe disfranchised part is, as a
whole, tbe settled in distinction from
tbe roving element of tbe population.

It woold be interesting to know whatexpectations of big appropriations rrom
tbe Government for tbe purpose of irri-
gation stir the patriotism of theeTerritories.

The case of North Dakota shows thatit la possible to admit a Te ritory to
the Union when it is neither financially
nor morally prepared for it. The case
of Nevada shows tbe uncertain prospects
of prosperity which are founded largely
upon tbe hope or mineral wealth. Iiseems clear enough tbat there should
be no hurry about admitting Idaho and
Wyoming; yet the Republican delega-
tion in the Electoral College needs to
be added to. JV. Y. Sun

The First Mep.
Pern ape yoa are ran down, cant eat, cant

sleep, eaa't think, east do anything to your
attraction, and yon wonder what alls you.

Yoa should heed tbe warning, yoa are taking
the Bnt itep into Nerrout rreetratlon. Ton
need a Nerve Tonlo and la Electric Bitten yoa
will And the exact remedy for restoring your
nervoaiijiiem to lla normal, healthy condition.
Sorurlflng reealu follow the ae of this great
Merve Tonle and Alterative. Your apoetlte re-to- rn

good dlgeeuen la reatored. and tao Liverand Kldneyi reanme healthy action. Try a
lames', Ebenshurij.and W.

RI. VIS AS1 CITHER aUTISVS.
Ad eccentric old lady living near Dres-

den. Tenn.. baa purchased her burial robe.
She Is seventy years old and insists that she
cannot last much longer.

General Sherman confesses teat be likes
the bands to play "Marching through Geor-
gia" in bis honor, lie was surprised by
hearing tr.e tune as a serenade when be rls
ited Ireland, aod was surprid to learn tbat
It was an ancient Irua air.

Tbe authorities tc Berlin have Just dis-
covered a cunning method devised to cir-
cumvent tbe law prohibiting tbe importation
of American bogs Into Germany. American
hams ara now taken to Holland, where tbey
are smoked and then sent over the frontier
as Dutch bama.

Voqneros driving a band or cattle to
Sierra City, last tnontn, were overtaken by
tbe great sbow storm. Tbey knew the lo-

cality of a haystack, however, which tbey
reached by sinking a shaft 25 reet in depth
through tbe snow and by tbat means se-
cured feed ror their live stock.

Mrs. Matilda L. Case, a wealthy Brook-
lyn widow, bas wedded George J. Bo lies,
aged nineteen. Bolles Is learning to be a
sailor on board a training ship witb a twenty-two-

-year old son or his bride. Tbey
were comrades, but do not speak now. Mrs.
Case asserts that It was a ease or true love.

It U heralded rrom New York that Nel-
lie Biy has severed her connection with tbe
World, owing to a disagreement with tbat
paper as to tbe Increased salary sbe was to
receive after ber return rrom ber trip around
tbe world. Tbe statement Is denied at tbe
World office, where It is said that Miss Bly
is on a vacation.

Edward Hart, a printer living at Brad-doc- k,

was badly injured on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad at tbat place Friday afternoon.
He bad Just stepped from a passenger train.
and. attempting to cross tbe the track, he
was struc oy a rrelght train and thrown
nnder tbe wheels. Ills rlgtit lag was cut off
and bia left arm crashed so severely tbat it
will have to be amputated.

The pew cantilever bridge across tb e
Colorado River, IS in I lea below Needles.
Cal., will require 3.200.0 0 pounds or Iron
to complete It. It rests upon two massive
stone piers tbat are 65 reels below tbe bed
of tbe river, and the center span is tbe
longest unsupported one In the world GOO

feet between the cantilevers. The con
tractors expect bave tbe bridge finished by
May l.

A man named Wise created a sensation
at New Brighton. Pa., on Monday evening
by shooting from tbe steps or the Clyde
House at a crowd of boys wbo were snow
balling bim. Tbe leaden missile passed
through the window of the Adams Express
office, missing the agent by a hairbreadth.
An effort was made to arrest the offender,
but be escaped on an outgoing train.

A dip patch from Toungstown, Ohio,
says : Mrs. Edward Geyls. tbe wife of a
painter, several months ago gave birth to a
child, which died a tew bonis after. The
baby was not buried, but placed In a bottle
of alcahol to preserve It. Wednesday the
mother left the city on a visit, and
placed the Jar In tbe bands of a neighbor
for safe keeping, who turned It over to the
officers.

Just before Doon at Pittebure. on Wed
nesday, two workmen attempted to thaw
out several sticks of frozen dynamite, and
tbe usual result followed a terrible emlo- -
sloo tbat wrecked a blacksmith shoo
which they were Io and Instantly killed one
man. named David naves, and another.
William Snoddy. bad an arm and leg bros
ken and will die.

A 14 year-ol- d boy living at Ilookstown.
Pa., went to a trap be bad set for a fox and
found a big wildcat In it. Johnny attempt-
ed to kill tbe animal with a club, but It
sprang at him with such force that it broke
the chain by wbicb the trap was anchored;
landed with its fore paws on the boy's chest,
teaiiDK the elothlBa away and sinking its
claws In the little fellow's fleeb. Tbe boy
stood bis ground and killed tbe animal witb
a club.

John Wilson, a young rarmer living
near Erie, is the victim or hydrophobia. He
lies in convulsions, aod the ease is well
marked. Twenty-fo- ur years ago be was
bitten thiough tbe baud by a doe. A few
weeks aeo be felt a cntnbuess In bis band,
and as soon as It bad reached his shoulder
be was seized with rabies. Neighbors held
bim fast with buckskin covered bands.
Daring the lucid Intervals tbe poor fellow
begs plteously to be smothered and put out
ef his misery. lie is a single man and Is 28
years or age.

A three-year-o- ld ctlld whose parents
were asleep in a coach or the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern passenger train No. 9
walked down tbe aisle aod fell off the plat-
form when tbe train was a mile from Elk-
hart. iDd.. on Friday, on Its way to Chicago,
and rnnning at a bigb rate of speed. It
was supposed tbe child tad been instaotly
killed, but upon stopping the train aud go-l- og

back tbe little one was found standing
in tbe middle or the track uninjured. Rail-
road men say they never beard of such a
miraculous escape.

Mrs. Mart Campbell, of Manor, West-
moreland county, committed suicide Satur-
day nlgbt by blowing out ber brains with a

revolver. Sbe got out of bed
about 1 o'clock in the morning, dressed her-
self, went out to the well, raised tbe small
trap door, climbed part way down tbe well,
placed tbe revolver close to ter bead aod
palled tbe trigger. Tbe ballet passed
through ber bead. Sbe baa been worried
some of late on account of trouDle among
ber married daughters, and ber mind was
unbalanced.

Mrs. Walter K. Wolf, of Brownntown,
Lancaster county, was boiling a mixture or
resin and turpentine on tbe stove Satur-
day and it took fire, the flamea spreading
through tbe room. sir. Wo If's mother at-
tempted to carry the kettle out of tbe door,
when tbe handle melted aad the burning
maas dropped to tbe floor. A little child or
Mrs. Wolf was seated near by, and In at-
tempting to get away It jumped into tba
flames and was burned to death in a few
momenta. Tbe women also madt a narrow
escape rrom death in trying to save It.

Tbe Jury in tbe Leconey murder trial
came into court, at Camden. N. J., at 3.45
on Monday, and in response to the questions
the foreman announced tbat tbey found tbe
accused not gu llty. Leconey was for a mo-
vent dazed but tbe vigorous handshaking of
bis neighbors and friends, who surrounded
bim, offering tbeir congratulations, quickly
roused bias. He remained In tbe court
room for an hour receiving congratulations
and finally bed to force bis way through
the Immense throng of people that had
gathered, and enterlug a carriage, was driv-
en to bia borne.

Martin O'Malley, and Peter Faley were
burned to death at Johnson burg, Pa.. San-da- y

morning about 2 o'clock. O'Malley,
who was a laborer, did odd Jobs about town.
He lived In a little shanty which was locat-
ed near the railroad tracx. The two men
mentioned and a third party, whose name
la unknown, were on a tpree Saturday
night. O'Malley and Faley repaired to the
shanty about 9 o'clock in tbe evening and
retired. During the night one of the men,
while yet under the Influence of liquor,
must have turned on more gas . The over-
pressure set fire to tbe building and burned
It to the groand.together with Its occupants.

FOSTER fe QUINjNT,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS. FOSTER & Q'JINN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN;
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colored ?
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmea and Nuns' Vt;
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Uroad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Gor,c ;

' 1

styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, To .vols
Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 diirereiit Ktr: n i - j ixr' i rr:.inxiKses uurseLs auu raisui, ivia
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

lie porta from Northern Texas bay that
hundreds or range cattle have been frozen
to death during tbe present cold spell, snd
tbat unless tbe weather speedily moderates
the loss of stock will be very severe- -

Tax Paid.
There is probably few who realize tbe enor-

mous amonnt of money annually paid Into
tbe U. S. Treasuiy on both Imported and
Domestic liquors. Are you aware tbat Max
Klein, of Allegheny, Pa., Is a large contri-
butor to tbat fond ? Are you posted as to
wbo does one of tbe lamest busiuess io the
liquor line ? If not. let us tell you that
Max Klein leads them all and why? De-cau- se

be has long glace succeeded In con-
vincing tbe people that he furnishes value
for yalue. He sells elx year old Gucken-beime- r.

Finch. Overbolt, and Uibsou at
tl.oe per quart or six quarts for 5.00. His
Silver Age tbat defies competition at Zl. 50
each quart bottle. Wines at 60 cents per
quart and upward. Do ships in neatly
packed boxes. Send for bis price list and
complete catalogue and do not hesitate to
send your order to Max KMo, 82 (Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa.

B. & B.

The New Spring Assort-
ment are now all in.

It Is a great pleasure to us to offer this
season's productoos, because they ara tbe
most elegant and satisfactory ror the prices
we bave ever seen.

Our Mail Order Department will cheer-full- y

submit samples by mall, and your or-

der will be filled at tbe lowest prices and as
satisfactorily as though you were here to do
your shopping in person, nave you tried
it?

Special mention is made of a few Items
only.

A very large assortment or All Wool
Imported Suitings, 38 to 40 Inches in width,
in large assortment of stripes, plaids and
mixtures, at 50 cents. This is tbe most
comprehensive offering of 50 cent Dress
Goods ever made by any mercantile hou.-- e.

190 pieces 40 inch Imported Plaids, 40
cents.

Also, at 50 cents, large assortment of All
Wool. 50 Inch Scotch Cheviots.

New and stylish Cloth Bourettes, 38
Incbea wide, at 50 cents.

A 75 cent offering tbe most for the
money ever offered Imported Tailor Suit
legs, in large variety or stylish stripes, 33
inches wide, elegant quality.

At S3 cents, 36 Inch Wool bultirgs, new
stripes and plaids.

500 pieces extra fine Satloes, 15 cents. 25
cent quality.

New Zephyr Ginghams. 15c, 20c. 25c.
Anderson's Ginghams. 40c, 45c.
Chains largest variety In all qualities

up to tbe Imported All Wool Goods at 50
cents.

Our Large Spring and Summer Fashion
Journal and Cataloguk will be ready
April 1. It costs nothing but your name on
a postal card to get it.

BOGGS&BUHL,
'All JK: Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

FARM FOR SALE.
There will dlrpoed or at private rale a farm

known ai tbe William Ivory farm situated' In
meartteld township, one-hal- f mile trom t;betSprings, containing

7Q 4CKES 76
More or lea, thirty aerea or which are cleared,
and well watered and the re't ol the land Is well
timbered with Hemlock, fliencut. !ple wnd
Heach. or further particular call nn or ad-
dress MKS. I.INt:()LN W.NKAII.

Chest Spring. Jan. a. lttfu. 2no.

KOK KENT. That well-know- n hotelHOTEL. known as the Merchant Hotel, situ-
ated at Sommtt. Cambria eoonty . ra with client
acres of arround. adjoin lot; will be rented en lib-
eral terms. The hoase contain thirty-tou- r
rooms, bar-roo- store room. Ice house, pnod
stable, and all nevsry oatbaltalnir- - The
hoase will be rented entire or In part Eor par-
ticulars enquire ot tbe subscriber

JAMES A. U1U.AN, Summit. Pa.
NOTICE. Estate of FrancisFXKn'TOK'S

Letters testamentary on the' estate of Erands
O'Krtel. late of Iretto boron eh. Cambria coun
ty , Pa deceased, bavins; been irrttnted to the un-
dersigned, all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make psriksM to me without
delay, and those havibK claims attalnut the same
will present them properly authenticated lor set-
tlement. H. r. O r KIEL.

Executor ot Francis O'Fiiel, deceased.
Lioretto, Fa.. February 7. lS9U-- t.

IXEClJTKIi'S NtTTtcE. Estate of Dennis
Letter testamentary In the estate of Dennis

O'Donnell. late ol Monster township. Cambria
ounty. Pa., havtnr been Kran-.c- 4 to tbe under-

signed, all persons Indebted; to said estate are
hereby notifed to make pay asent to me withoutdelay, and those hln claims avalnst said es-
tate will present them properly authenticated
lor settlement. ELL. EN O'lHIMHtLL,

Executrix ef Dennis O'Donnell, dee d.
Monster township. Jan. 31. 1890.-S- U
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SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE and PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WOrtKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.
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CARL 1I VIjNTJ us,
-- PRACTICAL-

--AND DEALER IN--

1 ... V . 3

fite -;- nyT?-v--," ",i . L

13 f i2

Eck enrode
Carrolltown, Pena'i

Having just returned from the Eastern cities with a full, col-plet- e

assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notice--
large stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' Furnishing Goci

for Men, Boys and Children, a fine line of Ladies' and ("hildren.
Goats and Wraps, including a line of Tlush goods, and Boots zl:
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queenswa::
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to be exceL
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public wants at the ve?
lowest prices. We will not be undersold and always guarantee i
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for p.
favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CAItnOI.LTOWN, P.i

SPRING CLOTHING

FOR MEN, YOUTH'S,

BOYS AN0 CHILDREN.

I'-A.K.K-
.Y MFG. CO.:

INDIANAPOLIS, I N D.

No.
7T

Price, $18.00 at Factory
Cash wiUi Oro er. II I i 1

Strictly First-Claw- s. 'W
All n.i Growth .
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Girls who use
SAFOLtO are

EAPOLIO is one of the best known
I. a 1 .-- j n

a charm. For scouring- - pots, pans
tore-keep- er does not keep you

i t v

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

SilTervare, Musical Instrniii

Optical Gccds.
o

Sole Agent
FOH THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHES.

Colnmbla and Fredonia Watch
Key aad Stem Winders.

ARGE SELECTION of ALL KLX

of JEWELRT alwaj e oa LaLd.

IW My line of Jewelry Is ursurpass1
Ot.rue and for yourself before pure;
ni elewhere.

aSif" ALL 'VfOKK eSARANTERD --J

CARL RIVlMtS
Ebensburu. Nov. 11, l88&--tf- .

fe Hoppel,

It. WIS S 11
LEDGR BUILDING.

SIXTH AND CHESTS 'J

PHILADELPHIA.

Vk' - --V I - I

BY fyOUB. MERCHANTS, WEITE

WARRASTEO

5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
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uolKlriiaml lllit-rmi-nln- g,

lias t he ha ml mnmf
wood-wor- k, aud rlnrt
ct orcilraaitai hm,fc

Don't pay ijiii 3

60 1 Kad Swr lrilr.
THE C. A.WOOD CO.

17N.10thSt,Phila.,Pi

JROH KQiiHTUH ROUTj
I'uMman Unflet Slrrping Canwitho: V ',

via Laredo, Eale Paa vt U Pao. winter
Tiektta at very low ratea fc at :1 1'n";
Coupon Statiaoa in U. S Canada w "
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city luxuries and each time a cW
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and metals it has no equal. if
should insist upon his doing so. a

always gives satisfaction and its immense sale all over the United Sta

makes it an almost necessary article to any well supplied store.
thing shines after its use, and even the children delight in
their attempts to help around the house.
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